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TOWNS EAST TOWNS WESTtain number of almond-eye- d brethren
signing a card to reud a certain num-

ber of chapters dt.iiy in a iiative
Bible, or maintaining attendance at

community.
The United States government It-

self is behind this "Build n Building"
movement. William B. Wilson, sec-- j
rctary of labor, issued n statement!

Musical Instruments For Sale
ETHAN T. GARFIELD

WRITES LOCAL MAN

FROM RIVER RHINE Two old Prescott Double Bass Viols, full size,
four strings, in excellent condition except use, nearly
100 years old, extra fine instruments in all respects,
which I am unable to use on account of age and dis-

ability. The old Herrick Viola, bought some 50
years ago, not a scratch on it and a fine toned

recently, calling on individuals as wen
las state and municipal authorities to
begin at once the building projects
that had been stopped to release la- -.

bor and materials lor war purposes,
Secretary Wilson summed up the sit -

uation when he said:
L,acK ol dwelling accommodations

and lack of public conveniences in!
the way of roads, bridges and public
buildings are a serious detriment at
this time, when we are anxious to
pass through the readjustment period!
. i . 1 i 'ri ; ,. .1. n .)

the mission church, or being counted
among I he ninety-and-nin- e in the
stories of the returned missionaries.
Ar.d how does the ulmond-cye- d breth -

ren vitally concern them'.'
They miss the great theme of re-

ligious mission.-- ; i;i a mass of

peltifoggy.
In stead o Retting a certain num-

ber of weird names down o.i a

theological cradle-rol- l, they are f-

inancing a stupendous, world-wid- e

r" movement that in the
T7.,i..j in nmp is to make thc
whole world safe for democracy for
their children and their children's
pViildrnn.

CHAS. S. HASTINGS, St. Johnsbury, Vt.
Willi UII sp.cu. imc uuuuici imfcJ . JJTT? TinMpI
equally serious side, however, name-- ! AO l U r LdlYCi HUME

BIRDS ARE S MM
To save the soul of the individual j tivities mar.y ot our returned soldiers:

heathen at the present time is good, who arc skilled in various building!
Results are being gained in individ-- trades will find themselves out of

ual cases of rebuilding men of other employment on their return to this
races which are uncanny. country.

Due to s;ave the soul of the world1 "I have no thought of advocating
three generations hence, civilized and 'wasteful or unnecessary building, for!
"uncivilized," saved and "heathen" that would be a poor solution of u

ly that with the lack of building ac--i

most serious prooiem; nut i do leei
that it we can secure from public
authorities and private individuals an
early intention to start work in the!

Irnnstlllftion rf Vniilriirura. nwrri.

Frank E. Harris Gets Inter
esting Letter from

Friend Abroad

Describes Coffce-les-s Christmas in

Letter Mailed from Cargen,

Germany

Frank E. Harris of Railroad street
!n:;s received the following interest- -

in? letter from Ethan M. Garfield, ;

mailed the day before Christmas
r r.

Carden, Germany,
Dec. 24, 1918

friend Frank:
Just a few lines this morning to let

you know that I am still alive. 1 j

a great time reading tnem.
Tomorrow is Christmas, but it does

not mean much to us boys over here, j

We had a very quiet Thanksgiving.
Nothing more than usual to eat In
u.v ...mv... v.. ..v
Vinvn nnv rnffpp fni Hinnoi that. tlnv.

BARQUIN & SEALEY
HAVE RECEIVED

SPRING HATS
RIGHT FROM NEW YORK

VISIT THEIR STORE AT 62 RAILROAD STREET

aierwoi Ks, urmges anu similar un -

dertakings, all of which are vitally
necessary, we will rot only be in-i- p

".-u-: iju !jiuuiiiiiiB K.i..i. T.unu- - . . ,, wolnnmn lntlofl
lwic coiiflilions durinir the neriod of .... ... i. i" -i- tuout two weens ago. ave oeei. ,ow; officcls on Sunday

busy most ot tne time since. Al-- 1very Mi!. rnip.I Upt., Anna pTl c, ....lln..r, 1ml Vinvn vu 11 Kn ..... .......rt"- - so received tne Dundie 01 magazines ,.: "r,.,t:c.. ij( rwi.
." . . . . .. " . yr slslel sent me yesieruay. j , , : Law
i" ouuuuib mm, iiccussaijr "Thanlts" very much tor tnem. as

1r)nrnihv Pond- - treasdunng the t y artwo A- - a they como in mighty nice to read at eoiuee,oici i;u'i'-- i msnt time, ah tne ooys are naving veinn Smith

We were on our long hike then. Our! Liver Junction on Wednesday tak-- I

regiment hiked from the St. Mihiel .i ig her little son so far on his way
Front in Fiance clear through to the, t j Brattleboro, where he is a pupil
Rhine. Seme hike. About 175 miles! i i the Austine school and where the
in all and we carried our packs all boy is making rapid improvement.

. . . ......

the way. This was everything but a
picnic, believe me. We slept m most
Hv nlnfiA that v. ronld find. Some

; -
n'Knts in nouses ana otner nigms 111

barns on the hay. It is no fun to

We are Furnishing the
following kinds of Seeds

FOR SPRING DELIVERY
MAMMOTH AND MEDIUM RED CLOVER, AL.
SIKE CLOVER, ALFALFA, GRIMM ALFALFA,
RED TOP, TIMOTHY, JAPANESE MILLET,
HUNGARIAN 3IIL1ET, MAMMOTH YELLOW
FLINT CORN, SHEFFIELD FLINT CORN,
WHITE SANFORD FLINT CORN, EARLY
YELLOW DENT CORN, MINNESOTA NO.
13 CORN, MAMMOTH WHITE DENT, CAN-
ADIAN FIELD PEAS, MARQUIS SEED WHEAT,
JAPANESE BUCK WHEAT, INDIAN WHEAT,
COUNSELL'S GREEN MOUNTAIN OATS
VERMONT GROWN; 6 ROW ODERBRUCKER
BARLEY, HEAVY WEIGHT OATS, 20TH CEN-
TURY OATS, NEW YORK STATE IMPROVED

come 111 from an all day march and 011 a ten duys furlough, called here
all sweat, und then make up your bed , y the el.jous illness of his grand-i- n

a cold barn; get up the next f;ltner pan u0dgc.
morning and start out again. I would philip Bronson of Littleton was the
have told who said a year ago over Sunday guest of his brother, Dr.
tat I could stand a' march like , v M Bj.cnson anci Mrs. Bronson.
that they were crazy. But I have! Arthur White was taken ill with
stood up and am alive to tell the j i:)nuenza on Sunday morning,
story. Thanks for my good health, j A good number gathered at the
only hope that I will keep it until this j neights House parlors on Friday
M all over. We hear a lot about (VeninK jn spjte of the windy weather

GREENSBORO

Mrs. Pavid G. Spier, who has been
ill for some time with the influenza
is still (uite ill with effects following
the dNease.

The officers of the Caspian Lake
Orange were installed Friday evening
at their hall by State Master O. L.
Martin of Plainfield.

IT HI.., all- - :

the home on the Willis Lunisden
(farm.

Mrs. Mr.rtha Bates has gone to
Williston to visit her son, Frank,

Miss Bersie Soules is assisting at
the home of D. G. Spier. Mrs. Spier
has been very ill for several weeks
with influenza and complications fol-- 1

lowing.
Charles Chaffee who has been in

military service in France has return-
ed and is at the home of his father.

Mr. and Mrs George Rodgers and
Mrs. Clyd. Philbrook were in Dan- -'

ville one day last week to attend the
funeral of u relative.

Payson Morse who works in Pep-- !
perill Mass, spent a few days last
week at the home of H W Gillis at i

Greensboro Bend
Miss Clara Wood of Walden is

caring for T W Gebbie who is not!
much better.

Jerry Hammcll of Walden has;
moved his family into the house
ed by G. E. Colby at Greensboro
Bend.

Principal Wilfred Bodine left
Thursday evening for Bellows Falls!
from which place he will accompany'
In i wile and child here. They will
occupy the Prof. Cook house the rest :
of the winter. L

Mrs. E. C. Hayes substituted in the
Junior High school Friday during the
absence of the principal.

The second entertainment of the
Greensboro Entertainment Course

s given at the Town ' hall last
Wednesday evening with a good at- -
tendance. The Liberty Musical
Four which was advertised was un- -
able to be present because of the
illness of two of the members of the j

company. In their place the White
Bureau sent three young ladies who
called themselves The Musical Lib- -
erty Three.

An examination for rural mail car- -
rior in this town is to be held in
Ilardwick February 8. The job payn
over $1600, and is likely to call out

'

several applicants. Application
blanks may be had at the post of- -'

fice

CABOT

Albert C. Ainsworth, a much re- -
spectcd citizen and a long time mem- -
bur of the Congregational church,
died very suddenly Thursday after- -
noon, b..i, ill only from midnight'
Wednesday. Funeral services wove
held Saturday afternoon at 1 o'clock
a", the Congregational church. Rev.
M. W. Hale officiated. Much sym- -

pr.thy goes out to his wife in this
her great sorrow and loss.

Mrs. S. A. Nelson who has been
ill with influenza is up around again. ;

School was not in ses.iion Friday
as the teachers were attending the
convention at Barre. I

The Commupity Birthday Social
which was to have taken place Friday
evening, Jan. 31, has been portioned
on account of the death of A. C. Ains-
worth. It will take place Feb. 7.

Resolutions on the Death of Hn.
Abbie A. Lamson

Whereas, our Heavenly Father in
his infinite wisdom, has seen best to
take from our Judith Lyford club, one
of its members;

Resolved, That in the death of Mrs.
Abbie Knights Lamson we lose one
who manifested deep love for and in
terest in the work of our Society.

Resolved, That we shall long cher- -

isn in our memories, ner upngm cnai --

acter, her pleasant manners, her de
votion to her friends, and her fideli- -

.u n ii ui.w'hich she has bccn a vaIued mcmbcr
oi

fQr s0 mnv vears,
. Resolved, That our hearts go out I

in sincere sympathy to the bereaved
children, granddaughter, and sisters,
who were so suddenly bereft; and
may we not quote these beautiful lS
lines of James Whitcomb Riley:
I can not say, I will not say,
That she is dead. She is just away.
With a cheery smile, and a wave of

the hand
She has wandered into an unknown

land,
And left us dreaming how very fair
It i.re'.i must be '..ia :a so lingers
there.
And you--e- h, you, who the wildest

yearn,
For the old time step, and the glad

return,
Think of her fareing on, as dear
In the love of there as the love of

here
Think of her still as the same, I say
She is not dead, she is just away.

Resolved, that a copy of these reso-

lutions be placed on our records and
that copies be sent to her children
and her sisters.

Delia Haines,
Sallie Lyford,
Emeroy Putnam.

Committer
Cabot, Jan. 28. 1919.

OUR WANT ADS PAY

LUNENBURG

Lawrence Newman of South Lun-

enburg sprained his ankle severely
while doinc stunts at Riverside barn
o.i Saturday and was unable to re- -

fume his studies at St. J. A., the first
o;' the week.

i Phillip Sugg has purchased "Betty"
the registered Morgan colt owned by
L. II ';llc-n- nnA nlnnc frt ltla

land from his work at Lunenburg
'station.

The Sunday school board met ml
the ve-tr- y of the Methodist church on
ti. e evening ot Jan. 28. Report. lot- -

t!ie past car were given, showing
a very good condition both in work
done r.nd financially in spite of the
fact that for over two months no
,,.,.,! m re held because of Quaran
tine. All bills were reported paid.
The following officers were elected to

during the coming year: bupt.,
J. II. Cole; ass't. supt., Homer R.

.;Ulart: sec Miss Myrtie Davison;
treas., Miss Anna Cole; librarian,
Hiss Annette Bell; ass't. librarian,
Miss Grac3 Cole; organist, Miss Anna
Cole! SUlJC. Cradle Roll. MfS. L. H.
Villunn Liinf TTnmn T)ennrtmrtir.

!.j,isses Myrtie r)aviSOn, Anna Cole.
Missionary society, pres.; Mrs. G. W.

sec. and treas.. Miss Grace
f0e. Tempciance society, Pres., Mrs.

. :t Suge.
The Junior League elected the fol- -

afternoon:
res., Marjo- -

Paul Doug- -
rrence Ball;

Bernie
Dorothy

Charles Hart- -
,,

"cv;7 Thornley F. Smith and Mrs.
t

1
Noyes of Guildhall were in town

Mrs. Sidney Luther went to White

Miss Maxina Colby went to Port-l.in- d

on Saturday where she will re-

ceive medical treatment.
Dan K. Dodge, U. S. N., came from

ieiham Bay Park, N. Y., on Sunday

hich kept many fl.om out of the
village, who would otherwise have
attended. Games and charades of the
j,ood old fashioned sort gave enter-t.'.inmsn- t,

and the'boxes provided
fie ladies were sold at auction by
K. T. Brown, coffee being served by
the ladies of the Aid society.

Master Bernie Ball incited a num-- 1

or of his friends to his home oni,.t his
birthday. After several hours of fun
R flne wag serve(, including a

l ,viti, tv, , nllmvel. f
candles. The guests wish many hap- -

py returns of the day for their
young host and left several remem-
brances for him.

Governor Clement has appointed
Judge Kyle T. Brown as municipal
judge for Essex county, an appoint-
ment which has the approval of all
Judge Brown's friends and associates.

'JAYS IT IS THE BEST IN THE
WORLD

v; ites: "I am ulad to tell vou that
roiey8 Honey and Tar is the best'
m.'dicmc in this world. 1 have had

ic'vere cough and before I used half
a bottle I was better." Sold Every-
where

LOCAL NEWS

It is expected that Joseph Cheney,
son of K. G. Cheney, is on his way
home from France with the 27th Di-

vision. He is with the 104th Field
Artillery Ifand. After he receives
hi.; discharge he plans to come to St.
Johnsbury to spend a few weeks.

Horace Masse, U. S. N., has just
returned from France and is visiting
hi.i parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Masse
of the Spaulding Neighborhood. Mr.
Masse is a former St. Johnsbury
Academy giaduate, and was a student
at Dartmouth college at the time of
hi , enlistment.

STARTS MUCH SICKNESS

A clogging mass of undigested food
that remains fermenting in the stom-
ach or intestines sends the poisons it
develops through the entire human
body. "Keep the bowels open," is
one rule of health recognized by all
schools of medicine. Foley Cathartic
Tablets cleanse the bowels, sweeten
the stomach and benefit the liver. For
indigestion, biliousness, bad breath,
bloating, gas or constipation,' no re-

medy is more highly recommended.)
No griping or nausea. Sold

that it. is inlin te v better and!
finer and greater.

When we have blended religious
understandings we have blended na
tions and peoples as well as mdiviu
uals, regardless of their color. And w

when we come to a discussion of mak-- 1

inr the east safe for democracy j

as v.'c must make it sale lor demo- -

if l..mnci-!ie- is to endure this: ot
irrrnf. work Ot lienetimiOll

a . ..11 ,.n,n.. timn.. ntutcomes him, ou.i ;::-- !,.

phases ot social anu jumirai mu,
. .. . ... 1 1...:it is tne essence ana lounuunuu.
Tne far l.asc is very neai iu UBjV

in the west. It is just at tne enu 01

the sunset trail. ,
We are only a lew miles, oniy a iewwu

days apart. Yet there is a planet.
nnd an evele between us. tne

Yet there way to bridge the a
and cjde n the, has

ten found a way 'to bridge the miles j

and the davs science nas oone tne
..." . i it. livnno lep is uoiiiu me oilier.

It's a small-soule- d man who crit- -

icizes religious missions in these stir--1

..: o,.o r,n we.. hnve fal-- 1 has
11113 JTOifl '" -
len.

He advertises thereby his ownioi
otvifillriAcc ithe

HC IS OIOCKing tnu .au..,
world progress and doesn't know it.

But the times will find him out.

j

"Building a Building"
der

That's to be the slogan throughout the

the country during the coming spring the
and summer months And there's a

reason, and a good one! was

No building other than that which

was absolutely necessary has been:

dolio during the past year. Govern-

ment restrictions, made necessary by

the war emergency, practically stop- -

.wwk.-No- w j

these restrictions have been removed

and there are many reasons w..y

building, plans should be revived and

carried out as speedily as possible.

The buildings are needed, their con-

struction
and

will add to the general L.
prosperity of the community and, last Mr.
but not least, the work will provide

employment for the soldiers who are the
now being discharged.

St. Johnsbury should not and un-

doubtedly will not be behind other
communities in this particular. Many vinc
residents not only of St. Johnsbury tle
but of the surrounding countiy were
nlnnninir new homes or other build

ings, or improvements on old build-

ings when war put an end to these

activities. Now there is no reason
why these plans should not be revived tne
and, as stated above, there are many

reasons why they should be coined day
out.

The Caledonian wishes, also, to is
print all the news regarding build-

ing plans and building operation in

St Johnsbury and vicinity, and asks

its readers to give it information of

their own plans and any others of
which they may have knowledge.

News of this kind is of general in-

terest and its publication will benefit M.
the entire community. Construction
work of a useful character is a boon the
to the community. It puts money
into., circulation where it will do the
most good at homo, It improves
labor conditions und brings added
prosperity to every resident of the

1AITH less farm labor

ONE GRADE OF SEED ONLY, AND THAT THE
BEST.

Write or call for prices

A. E. COUNSELL & SON
St. Johnsbury, Vt. Tel. 218

going nome but do not Know any-- .
.1. " 1 j ...1 ;ti ...!. tiinuig :tuuii wnen we win siun. nujie
it wont be long now. Germany is a
beautiful place. The river Rhine is of
course the most beautiful river in the
world. We have seen some wonder
ful cities while we have been over
here. But Boston or New York are
good enough for me. Say Frank it
would be n wonderful vacation for
one to take; to come over here and
visit the battlefields and then visit the j

cities on the Rhine. We left New j

iuin. uu.y an.vcu ra wra w.,
England, July 26th; stayed in Eng
land one night and then came to
Le Harve, France. We spent about
six weeks in Southern France drilling
and then on Sept. 12th, we were rush- -

rd to the front by the way of Toul.
Took part in the great drive on the
St. Mihiel front. How well I remcm- -

her the hrst day of war that 1 ever
saw. You can never realize now
horrible war really is, The excite- -

ment was something terrible. But
it is the one thing that keeps an army

crcnsmi; mu iuiai miu.muhiuu vmuui
our country, but we will in a

ration mis aiinounceu a reduction in
price oi uuiiuintr materials Dut, a:

matter of lact, the advance in the
cost of building during the last few
years has been far less than in al-- j

imc, uuu
i'.ipiwKrH iii m mnli... iii--

portion,
Lack of dwelling accommodation?,

created a bad condition in many
places. It has increased rents out

all proportion to the increase m
cost of construction and the nec- -

owners, i ins conuition win 01 main- -

tnined until such .1. timA ns thpvo e

been provided more homes,
The farmers, who have greatly in- -i

creased their production of food un- -

the stimulus of high prices and
appeals of the government, lack

inuiijf uuiiuiiin kJmi flic itULC&aai y xJl
efficient operation of their farms

This sort of building, like all others,
halted by the war industries

board. All restrictions now have been
removed und everyone is free to
carry out his building plans.

WELLS RIVER
... .

Th(J juniol. Prom and dance held
Wcdnead av eveninif was well attend

The hall was nrettilv decorated;
with college banners, and the school

class banners. Supt. and Mrs.
D. Smith, Judge and Mrs. Baldwin,

and Mrs. Raymond E. Farwell
were in the receiving line. At 8.15

grand march was led by Miss
Doodey and Clyde Harvey. During
intermission ice cream and cake was
served. Klark's orchestra of Woods- -

furnished excellent music and
evening was happily spent by the

dancers and spectators alike.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Powers of

East Ryegate, Miss Taylor of South
Rycgate, Rodney Astle of Mclndoes
were in town Wednesday to attend

dance.
A. N. Whitelaw returned Wednes--

fn)m a few to Bostm
Miss Nellie Bone of South Ryegate
spending the week with her cous-

ins, Mr. and Mrs. John Bone.

PASSUMPSIC

F. R. Wood visited his son, Har-
old Wood and family Wednesday.

Andrew Morgan of Barnct was at
K. Bruce's the middle of the week.

John Annis has been in Walden for
past week building a Dutch oven.

Miss Mannia Bushey of St. Johns-
bury' was in town the first of the
week.

Miss Ruth King is home from her
school in Waterford with a hard cold.

:

New England farmers Tfl

Rmdartof Co.

1 --Jtv

km
(tr- a JI if 1. . &.

"llOl.D.TICHT'HAm NETS ENJOY AN ENVIABLE NATIONAL
REPUTATION AND THE FRIENDSHIP OF MlUJONfi OF WOMENl
"HOLD.T1GHT" HAIR NETS ARE MADE OF THE FINEST BEAL

HAUL ALL Ei
"HOUVnCHT" HAK NET CUARANTKEO OR MONET

ORDER AT YOUR FAVORITE STORE IF THEY
SUPPLY YOU,, WRITE US. STATE COLOR AND

going. You never think of anything '

but to advance as long as there is There is one remedy that those who
noise and excitement. The travel 1: low depend upon for relief from
over the one road which we were on j coughs that "hang on" after the grip,
had "Broadway" stopped for six Foley's Honey and Tar clears the
days, both day and night. This was passages, soothes raw, inflamed mem-whi- le

the boys in khaki were making b-- . anes and banishes irritation and
their Dig advance. The towns were tickling in the throat. A. H.

but ruins and No Man's Daniel, Box 51, Lindside, W. Va.,

it oM "
TV T? 1

ripe i urnace i
MACSE One Pipe Furnaces I

HUMAN
EVERY
REFUNDED.'Vwm TE OR GRAY25EACH CANNOT

CAP FRINGE SHAPE SHAPE

MilR NETS I

do4
V1 HAT (A
i ne maqee une

! 'Pl- - t.-i- l 7';"'iTr.U,

L E. FOSTER

gjfrRig&gu

have but one pipe sod one resis-
tor, so designed (bat it does the
work of many.

MAGES One Pipe Furnaces
oro re:sonsI)Ie in prices born bard

" coal, soft coal, colio or wood, end
the cost of Installation is much
liss than any other style of better.

MAGEE One Pipe Furnaces
racon a cool ccllsr. You ecu keep
yo'jr vejctables without trouble,
for the outar scctloa of the fur-n:-

is fiilad with cold air and
throws off oo heat, sod the inner
cac;nc is insulated with
asbestos packing.

MAGEE One Pipe Furnaces
are practical for almost every
uobm., write for particulars,
showlnc, if possible, arrabferoeat
of your rooms, tnd we m'Jl advise
you if the MAGEE ONE PIPE
FURNACE is suitable for you
particular requirements.

MAGEE FURNACE CO., Inc., Boston

ST. JOHNSBURY

Land was full of shell holes. But the
army advanced just the same. I only)
hope that there will never be another
war. Barroom fights are much bet-

ter because they don't last so long.
Well it is all over now and we are
just waitin? to see the States again.
Since we have reached Germany wc
have been used fine by the German
people.

There is no place like home after
all Frank.

It is almost dinner time so will
close. Wishing you a very happy New
Year and a prosperous business.

I am,
Sincerely yours,

ETHAN

NORTH DANVILLE

Little Charles Drew is very ill with
influenza.

Rev. E. C. Sturtevant of Lyndon
the State Councilor of the Sons and
Daughters of Liberty was the guest
of Evening Star Council at their las:
meeting.

Herbert Stanton is gaining nicely.
Mrs. Harold Edwards and six chil-

dren are ill with influenza.
Clarence Pinkham is at James Cas-sidy- 's.

Robert McGill and family are gain-
ing.

Mrs. Harriet Bailey is gaining slow-
ly. Miss Hislop of St. Johnsbury is
caring for her.

v win oe aoie to grow even larger crops oy
using Essex Animal Fertilizers. Made from the best
organic materials, BLOOD. BONE AND MEAT,
to which we add high frtd chemicals. Always active and reli.
able. For worn out soil w arc telling an Animal Fertilizer with
Aft water-solub- le POTASH.

Cstsx Fertilizers are especially profitable to the farmer because
they save labor and (row greater crops on the same number of
acres for high market prices.

Farmers are cautioned to enter orders early as supply of raw
materials is uncertain. Write for our Booklets about how to grow
crops and for our agent's name. Local agents wanted.

ESSEX FERTILIZER CO., Boston. Mass.
Bnacb CeaioBdaOe'
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